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One Btoiy I to the effect thnt Joseph
O'HHch Iipr t'laved the eatiN no nw to
sjet i to lommlt pulltlenl KUlrlile

by moans of n remtevet, thus tukltiK
l.lm out of tlio Wnv of nnother and a
you n bit iieiilrnnt for Juilliiul luumtH.

Those Contests.
A sutles of ulpctlem umtests surh ns

Is rontcinplnted by the thieo Demo-emti- o

and one itetiubllcnn rnnillelntP.s
most disaffected bv the result of last
niontli'H polling will Impose upon the
tnxpayeiH of l.ncknuunim county n bill
nf costs mote llliplv to exceed thnn to
fnll shoit of $100.nno. Till will neces-eltnt- e

an Increased tux levy tind for
two or thiee I cms at the least It will
Interfere with the lepular work of the
com ts and of the countv ollke. and
"Ubjcct to subpoena and annoyance
fiom 20,000 to iin.ooo votei.s, tulilnR them
at lnteivals away fiom their tegular
vncatlonx and thereby dKuiniiKlnK the
whole clicle of iiiilustr.v and eiiteipiKe.

It will inobnbly not be disputed bv
any jieis-o- conversant with political
miidltlons In thW county that at the
iccpnt election theic was more or less
lnettular voting. In a population made
up of the dlxeise elements l"iind In

Lackawanna county this comlltlon of
iffairs Is to be deploted, but it has
necessdilly to be expected. It bv no
menus follows, however, that these
Illegibilities hae all been guilty In
Intent, that they hae been conllned
to one side or that a line drawn mid-
way between them would not repie-j-o- nt

iipptotnmte justice. An election
lontest l.s not. In effect, a purifying
In Hue nee. It has not been followed In
the past bv any noticeable lmpiovo-ine- nt

In the moiale of subsequent cam-
paign". Us obieetlve point, as all men
know, Is not justice or llKhteousnes.s
111 the abstiact, but slmplv and solely
the snolls of ofllce. Mr. Hchndl, Mr.
Hoi 11, Mr. LunKStatC and Mr Ncutein
want the fees which otheiwle would
ro to Mr. Piyor. Mr. Jones, Mr Kellv
.md Mr. Copeland. To this end thev
nie willing to llsl; a personal Invi'st-me- nt

of $",000 or $G,C0O In lawyer;,' fees,
on a eamble for ten times ns unit h
money Muiuld they win, secuie In the
knowledge that with tho exception of
this compaiatlvely small peisonal ex-
pense, the great Inn den of the contest
has to be borne by the taxpayers in
any event. In other words, their mot-
to Is, "The taxpayeis be d d."

I'rom a Republican standpoint and
as lepic-cntin- g the pai titan aspect of
this matter we deslie to say that the
bringing' of the three Demoeiatlc con-
tests does not occasion to the Repub-
lican organisation any alarm, while
the contest brought by Mr Langstaff
iepu"-ent.- s nothing for which that or-
ganization is in the slightest degree
responsible. That theie need be

little fear of the unseating
of either 1'iyor, Jones or Copeland is
to !o infeued In nait from the history
of past oontest.s In Lackawanna, which
hae invailalily stiengthened the

claim, and in pait from
in our possession tending to

loitlfy the Itcpubllcan position in this
paitleuiiir election. Hut J mm the
In nailer viewpoint of public policy the
whole agitation is to be condemned as
in eflect an imposition and an outiage
upon the county tieasuiy, and In nt

ai tides we pioposc to uncover
the details of the politlcnl conspiiacy
of which It is muielv one manifesta-
tion.

If the niesident expects congics to
passhe in the Cuban matter

he will linve to make out a stronger
aso in his messaso than has been

made out et by Minister de Lome 01
iinj. of Spain's autlioiized agents.

That Haitian Episode.
Many Ameiieans who have noticed In

the papeis that a row of some kind has
iccently niisen between aeununv and
31 liti, into which the I'nlied States has
1i.cn drawn, have no knowledge of the
exact facts In the ease.

ccotding to the Get man eisIon .me
J.'mile Iaieders, claimed to be a Oei-ma- n

elt'zen. went to police beadcpiait-Cl- t
ftt I'ort an 1'iince to motcst

:igalnst the nircst at hi-- , liouse ct a sei-mii- U

who had been chaigd with some
olsense. and was himself accused of
bavlng committed a murdeious assault
m the ofiloeis engaged lu perfoimlng

ihelr duty. He was .Miiteueed to al'tty line and a month's impii-oiime-

but dcnMiided and obtained a ucnnii
1il.il. He tated woise at the second
iilal than at the Hist, being sentenced
iu one yeai s imprlMinmem and to a
Pne of J300. Count Sehweiiu, tho Oei-'r-l- ii

minister to Haiti, iiitrfeied at
this point, and ncttns under Instnu-tem- s

fre.ni Hcjlln, demanded the
r?lease o' Kneders r.nel the

I'ayment of an indemnity of si.oon n
d iv for his twenty-thre- t days of

under penalty ot $r.,oon ,,
clay for each day ot additional cleten-ti'ii- ..

President Sam of Haiti couslu-pie- d

the demand unjust and exorbitant
m.d refused to comply with It, where-
upon tlu Oi'ininii minister agiin cable il
Heilln for instmetlons, on the iec?lpt
of which he hauled down his Hag on
tho legation building and announced
that three Oct man warships weie on
tl elr way to tho Haitian capital to see
that his 'reasonable" dumuuds weiepiantpl.,

Tho Haitlnn version if that up to a
short time ago Luedeis was a Haitian
citizen, but. It Is added, havlnu' been
ccncc-ine- in vaiious little aftiays,
among whlcliJtre mentioned four duels,
he seemingly deemed it w lso to change
ills natlonalltyr.3nc1ieglsterfed his name
nt tho Oerman consulate. Vnv an as-pa-

upon a cab driver, said to have
been unprovoked, to which it
Is said, pleaded guilty, ho was sen-
tenced tQ one month's imprisonment.
lie appealed from this decision to the
ccrreetlonal court, and the sentence
was altered, ho being sentenced to one
jenr's stcluslon find n flno of noo
francs. A further appeal was pending
when tho Ueimnu minister Interfeied
wltnout Invitation , and, it in said,
fc reed Ills way. Iptn tho private apart-
ment of;nrusot,rpon Sum, the presl.
dent oJJBejmjtjayrej.uDiic, and. In a
rude and peremptory manner,

the rele4s: of LMi dejra with an

upology to the (let man government and
an Indemnity.

These demands of (let many wi ought
up the Haitian population to a dan-
gerous pitch of excitement, ) much so
that V. V I'owell. the American uiln-Irte- r,

with n view to lellevlng the ten-
sion and avoiding Injuiy to American
Inte tests, Intotmnlly siiugested to tho
Haitian sccietaiy of state that the lat-
ter piocuie the mlctne of I.ueders. This
ro'iuest was gianted, Luedets w.is el

fioin prison, put on boaicl n
steamei hound for New Yoik nnd notl-ll- d

not to 1 etui n. Meanwhile, the
cpiestlon ol rieimany's demand for In-

demnity In the sum of j:'0,(nlj; and also
her demand that the oidr of expulsion
against Luedeis be lifted, that Haiti
apologize to Ocrmanv and that the
piesldent of Haiti make a public exhi-
bition of his repiet for the offence
lilu'ii .mains an np.n one. It Is said
the flciman foielgn ollice, aftel leeelv-lu- g

full Infoi luatlou concerning its miu.
Istei's couise Is Inclined to "onslder
that he inte I with unneeess:'iy

and will not piess the case,
as was nl Hist Intended, by a show of
foic". In othei wolds, tho tnattct will
piobnbly In subinlttec' to aipltiatlon
with a Mew to a detel initiation of the
ex.'n t fads Meanwhile, ns n piecati-tlon- .

tli 1'nlted Stales will send a
warship to I'oi

The foregoing teview of tile mattct Is
condensed fiom nn nfllilal statement
iFsuel by Kin department of state.
While It shows that a fussy .Jet man
di lomat In all ptobablllty lost his
held, It glcs no Indication whatever
of fi lotion In the relations between
(lermnnyand the 1'nlted States.

If the esteemed Olyphant 1'ecotd can
outline a piactlcablt plan lor the ad-

justment of human society so that
those who have buslnw-- s ability or good
luck or both shall not get ahead of
those who have neither. It will unravel
u very old llddle and at the same time
suhlaet fiom life a good deal of Its
diainr.tle Interest.

Closure in the Senate.
The St, Louis Olobe-Democr- at col-

lects an eiror In Haul-son'- s

recently issued book. "This Coun-
try of Ouis," and also makes a valu-
able contilbution to paillamentniy hls-loi- y

when It points out the Inaccuiacy
of tho that closure has never
obtained in the senate. Itulo S, adopted
by tho senate In 17S1, said that, "While.
a question is befoie the senate no mo-
tion .shall be received unless for an
amendment, for the pievious question,
or for postponing the main question,
or to commit it. or to adjourn " Rule
U set forth that "The previous ques-
tion being moved and seconded, the
question fiom the chali shall be, 'Shall
the main question be now put?' and if
the nays pievall the main question
shall not then be put." This was the
previous question, or, piactieally clos-
ure. Rule S lemalned In fence in tho
senate until Febtuaiy II, W. or neail
thlity-nin- e yeais.

Aeeotdlng to our St. Louis contem-por.- u

y, another of the oilglnal tules
of the senate vlituallv amounted to
one foim of closure. It provided that
"When the yeas and najb shall bo
called for bv one-fift- h of the senatois
piesent, each senator called upon shall,
unless for especial leasons he Is ex-

cused bv the dechue openly,
without debate, his assent to the iues-tlon- ."

This mle was in opeiation from
Aptil 1G, 17SH, to Match ::, 1S0S. "That."
says the tilobe-Demoera- t, "Is to say,
the senate was not nlwavs at the meiiy
of a coipoial's guaul ot (distinctive s.
In the beginning it had a hlghlv ef-

fective method of heading off filibus-
tering nnd bilnglng on a vote. Con-tiar- y

to what the book
Intimates, debate in that body did not
always i tin on 'without limit.' In tact,
nlong until within about a elozen yeais
of General Hairison's entiance into the
si'iiate that body had a tule which
would enable it to do business. The
majoiity of the senate was not always
at the meicy of the mlnoilty. Messis.
Sherman and Morrill were members of
the senate at a time when the boast of
Senntor Jones, of Nevada, made at the
beginning of the movement In IS').: for
the leueal of the puioha.so clause of
the sliver law of ISSiO, that he would "tie
up' that body, e'cnild not have been
made good "

This I11I01 mation is lilstoileallv In-

teresting but It was not needed to make
out a case for closme although Indeed
It helps to that end. The meie fait
that the siowth In the public business
bt might for transaction betme the .sen-

ate lequhos some' means of limiting
debate and Instiling action nmplv Jus-
tifies the pieMMit feeling in fa vol of a
1 elision of the senate rules. The sen-
ate cannot feu long Ignote the public
opinion which mils upon it with in-- c

leasing emphasis to devise means of
facilitating its woik. To do so would
be to impel il Its very e.xistence.

-
In an cilltoilal elsewheie we bhcn"

how Geiiuany lesented a financial in-

sult fiom Haiti. William U. Cuitla
thus deseilbes another leeert exploit
In Genual) diplomacy: "The bashful
young empeioi of Gei ninny has made
such modest demands upon the Chinese
government In the wuv of Indemnity
for the minder of tim German mis-
sionaries at Kalo Chou thai the othei
Huiopeau powets aie llkclv to take a
hand In the scuille. He not onlv In-

sists that the Chinese authoiltles who
should have piotected the missionaries
shall be degiaded and punished, and
the buildings that vveio destroyed re-

placed and $72",0OiJ In sllvo money paid
In cash to the mission socletv, which
aie the usual compensations tequlred
for such outiuges, but he also demands
that his own sufferincs nnd wear and
teai of mind bo soothed by a cession
of the Kalo Chou bay nnd tho iiinn-opol- y

of lalboad traffic In the Shang
Tung piovlnce, which Is the laigejt
and most populous In China, nnd In
addition to this he rubs It lu by In-

sisting that tho Chinese .government
pay the expense of sending tho Ger-
man fleet to Kalo Chou to seize and
occupy that cltv. In other wotds, he
expects them to give him the best har-
bor on the coast and repay all the
money It has cost him to cnptuie It
from them." And yet Americans are
called "Jingoes!"'

Hiram S. Maxim, the Inventoi, now
admits the soft Impeachment that the
myHteilous lights seen lu the western
heavens last summer were reflections
from his Improved aluminum air ship,
which maiia the trip from San Fran
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cisco to Cleveland. O,, In three days,
We don't doubt Hltnm's veiacltl fen
an Instant, but did he say he had an
allldailt"

The see total v of the New Yoik Coal
Ti'ulo Protective association, nu

of replllets formi'd for the
puipos of seeming honest methods, Is
on iccoiel with tho arscrtlon that 25 per
tent of the retalleis In that city habi-
tually give shott weight Cases luves-llirate- d

by thnt organization, showed
tin nvi'iMgo "huitigp of no pound to
the ton This robbeiy of the consumer
Is what makes him mad nt p It con-
cerned In the coal ttiide and thetetoro
pione to condemn unjustly pioduoers
of coal wini sttlve to seeuie no more
than a full tettiin upon their Invest-
ments.

-

The Philadelphia Ledger Is to be
commended for directing public atten-
tion to ihe need of the nomination for
the next P'slsl.iluie ot men of high
clnnictet and assuied Integrity. Hut
It weakens Its cause by Its apparent
anxiety tn civ.ttn a factional leellng
sulllclent to defeat Senntor (Juny. I'n-t- ll

It olti'is n better candidate meie
abuse of Quay will have little practical
effect.

What Is needed at Washington Is not
only laige" levenue but nlso gi enter
"'(uum. And of these the mote
uigetit by far Is gioater economy.
I'll' le Sam should sqU'-ez- down on his
not' -- essential expenses.

It begins to look lis if the safest so-

lution of the Cuban pioblem might be
Cuba's putcliate and annexation as n
tcriltoiy.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily Horoscope D.iiwn bv Aiacclius,
liie Tribune Astrologer.

Astiolabe Ca-- t. 1.0 a. m. for
3, 161)7.

. rf
A child bon on this il.iy will notlie

that lots of men' who cxpics In public a
desire to go to heaven ..ct mound home
a though thej veeie pifparing their fam-lle- s

for somu other place.
The northeastern ill.d or the town clock

Is like a manufacturing plant In days of
liemocracj the handsale not working.

Some of tho ellow Sunday journals of
Scranton piomise to become billllant or-
ange befoie this cruel circulation was is
ove r.

About the liest wa to punish a pilsoner
these daj s Is to make him servo on the
Jui.

The visitor who cannot understand a
weary look1 in business hours Hliould be
inanleiiied with a club.

Ajiieclius' Advice.
Do not be anxious to dlseu-'- the pro-pos-

nuex.itlou of Hawaii until jou hive
i tallied tho boundailes of our own

ward.

THE GOVERNORSHIP.

A Cnniliiliite Suggested.
I'rom the Scranton Truth

The man for the plue must be a man
of chin. icier, of soiiml Judgment, of lib-ei-

viiws of large expel lence 111 the is

of life, of a thiiiciugh knowledge of
men. and of a just appieelntlon of tho
lights ot all cluses among his fellow cltl-- 7i

ns, ilili nnd pom, lnospectlve of crceel
or color Such a candidate the city of
Sciunton can conlldentlv iut forward in
the piiMin of Hon William Council, the
leprr mutative imm this in con-
gress mid a'-- foi his nomination at the
next Republican state convi ntlon The
nomination of .Mr Connell for governor
of rcniisvlvaulit vnouIcI be a ciedlt to the
Republican pally, a vu honor
to him nnd an lionen to the i it of Scran-io- n

with which his foi tunes "hiivi been
actively Idi milted fiom bo) hood. There
can be no doubt Unit such a nomination
would do mole to quell the spirit of fac-
tion among Republicans themselves than
an ottier thnt iiiiild be made. Mr. Con-
nell has liven fiom the humblest ranks
of toll lo bis prist nt Independent position
In life thiiiugli his own strong and stuidy
atti Unites and he is not indebted to pol-
itics or politicians for his su.vess A R-
epublican he Is but not ,i factlonlst. nor
a nanow partNmi who si-l- s nothing goud
or gi.iclous bevond his own suiroiindlngs:
and as goveinoi In would be aceeuuip
to all bis ti Uow-citlze- Irrespective of
their station In life.

Kind Mention in Lu.erne.
I'lom the Willus-Uau- o Times.

it can be truthfully said that Mr. Con-
nell has not i nt. it il the political field as
a spoilsman The wealth he has earncel
In his legitimate business enterpilses
places him far nbove any sordid conslil-eiation- s,

and tin experience- he gained In
thus wiestling with the vim Id fiom pen-
niless bo) to the mllllonulie business
man will be available for the uses of tho
people in nnv public position they see lit
to honoi him with. While nothing Mr.
Connell has public Iv said can be d

Into a tilled dccl.il iillon ot his
candidacy his fi lends ale satlslleel that if
every thing is propitious he will soon
make the announcement. It he does It
will not lie us the collai-weailn- g candi-
date ol any pnitv lesidei or boss but as
the lepieseniaihe of sound Republican-l-li- l

and clean politics.

"GREATER SCRANTON."

Horn the iJlyphuiit Record.
The Seriinton Tl Ilium. ,. wni.nl.-,- .

nu in last Saturday devotee! to the
development of Gieater Scian-to-

It was a r. view of the giowth of
the capital of um count) and In small
compass It kiiv i a vei) clear desciiptlo'i
of the mateilnl prosperity of the i:iectlIoit). .Many in th. county will lenieniber
the most Hulling part ot Sciunton called
Slocimi Hollow, nnd the ptophets of thlr-f- i

caiH ago will' all their sagacltv
never dreamt of the piotperlty siuu toduy
witliln the limits ol tin above clt). It H
tin woik of a geneiatloii and the men
who have aided In this woik are lindnubt-cdl- v

in oud of their nt lOmpllshmi'iits
o

A levlew of the results ot thlity )e,uiiudiisti) lu the city of Scranton, suit-geb- ts

many iclleetlons. Theie aie prom-
inent linn lu tho Ulectile City today,
who aie ninth much money. About thli-
ty or forty ears ago they were working
nun. and theie aie many in the county
still living who womed with them He-tw-

n these fellow-woikuie- ll of foi ty

BeidleMiHirfs
Big Holiday Book Store

opens Friday evening,
December 3; Board of
Trade Building, Linden
Street.

music.
Soiiyeilrs M Laies.

HOARD IH'TRADr;

TIIK 1IIUU)INU

MOHAN, AXII

1:17 Hi'itiTi; st

Vi'ars ago. there Is today a Blent gulf.
The foitunnte have ilsen to wealth and
honor, while their rompceis still toll for
thilr dally bicad. Out of the ten thous-
and luliubltiiiitH of tills teirltoiy In the
etirlv llftlcs, how iiuny of them died
worth live thousand dollars' What were
the favorable conditions which made
ot one man a inllllnnnlie. while tho vast
majorlt) of the other nine hundred and
iilnety-nlii- e toiled hind and long ami only
got n bale subsistence" The prospeilty of
I he county and clt) wholly elepends upon
the conl Industry. I! Is well known that
the com industry tloiillsbes by the thous-
ands of men who dallv go down the
shnfts and Into slopes to cut coal. Hut
how hns It eomn to pass that the men
who never soil their hands lu the coal
business, live In mansions unJ palaces,
while the fellow who does tho hand woik
occupies tin cot or hovel?

o
Lackavviiiina avenue. Scranton, Is ery

valuable' piopetty today There are some
nu u Mill living who could, at one time
have bought the best lot on the avenue
for a few hundred dollars. Now It cannot
b.' bought for less than a thousiiul elol-b-

foot flout. What have been the
forces at work to so Increase the value of
this giound'' What has made It so rich
a mint to the fellows who own It? The
owner could sleep nnd smoke his

the past forty yeais unci the land
would enhance In value. Without nny ad-
ditional outlay In money or labor, the
land would Increase Its value every year.
Why? Hvldcntly because of the thous-anil- s

who have crowded Into thce regions
to live. These, wanting the necessaiies
of Hie, and buying them from merchants
who erected large slenes to meet the de-
mand, have a huge trade alwas
Incident to Inci cancel population, and
have thus enhanced the value of these
lots. Well, If thf thousunds of the city
of Scranton give value to these business
sites, how comes It to pass that the
benellt goes Into the pocket of tho owner
only? Much of the wealth pioduced lu
the mini's has staid In the county, but a
huge propoitlon of It has a. so left foi
distant pints New York nnd Philadelphia
tor instance. Now. what gives the follow
In New Yoik and Philadelphia a right to
diaw wealth fiom the muscle of men dig-
ging in the bowels of the eaith many
miles away from him''

o
These questions ought to Interest eighty

per cent, of the people of this county,
and the true answer to them would mean
much to their life and happiness.
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We open today a mag-

nificent line of Real Lace
Goods, comprising
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kerchSefe9
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LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Have you seen our new

Combieatflomi

Bible,
leaders9 Edition,

les,

laMsomely lorai,

for the low price of

$1.40 o

ReyooldlgBros
136 Wyoming Ave,,
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The greatest triumph ever recorded in the history of Scran
ton's merchandising-- . Good humor, satisfaction and money
in your pockets is the verdict of everybody that comes.
For Friday afternoon, Dec. we have the pleasure to an.
nounce

Sale No.
Begins Promptly

O'Clock.

Sale No.
Begins Promptly

O'Clock.

Sale No,
Begins Promptly

O'Clock.
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CHRISTMAS IS COMING

ALWAYS l!fh.

oiFirv
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-7 hlilEm
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Sensible Slippers and
Shoes from 2,c Our best
efforts your

stores they were
own.

Lewis, Reilly
& DavieSo

Wholesale and Retail.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
ticiieiul Acent WyonilDi

IUPI1T
PflliEB.

Diluting, Rportlns SmoUeieu
Jtepuuiio

Coniiuuy'

EXPLOSIVES.
Kue, Cnpimul KxploUcri.

Hooiuj
Umiillns, bcruutoa.

AQKNCIlSi
TMOS I'ltUtOD
JOHN HON, riymoutU

MULLIGAN, WllUevllur

rs V2U

Sales

3,

White Embroideries, assorted widths, regular goods,
Your Choke at cents

Fine Medium Weight Umbroideries, Tortion and Pillow Case
Laces, regular price cents; the entire goes

Cents per yard
Fine White Embroideries, regular price cents,

Your Choice cents
dozen Men's Launch ied and Negligee Percale Shirts, the soc. kind,

At 25 cents

This sale will the sensation the day.
Arbuckle's Celebrated Ariosa Colfee, Pound Packages 8c

ONE r7Yyp pff POUND f(

Ii!iG REQUIRED 8KA

The flavor and supeuor drinking qualities this Celebrated ColTee
well known require any description from pure and

absolutely free from poisonous coloring substances, which
largely used improve the appearance coflee.

Great Slaughter Ready-Mad- e Garments
Ladies' and Misses Smooth and Rough Cloth Jackets, $2.93
Ladies' and Misses' Kersey and Boucle jackets At $3.98
Ladies' and Misses' Jackets, superior make, style and finish.

At $4.98

Ladies' Best Quality Ripple Eiderdown House Sacks, crocheted

edges and Ribbon Bows, the 1.50 kind,

At 95 Cents

Ladies' Flannelette Night Gowns, full length, well made,

At 39 Cents

Special attention called our great sale Dress Patterns $2.98, $3.98
$4.98. (See Center Window.)

Prof. Miller, the eminent Pianist and Composer, will render some his music dur-
ing this great sale, Sheet Music will sold half price.
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Beware of paying too little for
your clothes; a form of economical
extravagance which will cost you
dear in the end.

"Cheap" is the one argument ad-

vanced by four-fift- hs of those who
want to sell you clothes.

The market is literally flooded
with ed "Custom-made- "

clothes, backed up by advertising
which is an insult to the intelligence
of the community.

Don't be tempted by these offers,
which your common sense should
tell you will never be fulfilled.
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